
MAIL-IN
REBATE

instructions:
1. Pondmaster® clearguardtM Pressurized Filters must be purchased between 06/15/17 and 07/15/17.
2. cut out and include the original uPc barcode from product packaging.
3. include a copy of the receipt with circled rebate item(s) purchased.
4. include filled out form on back side, fill out completely and clearly. 
5. Mail to danner rebate center oFFer #da1045, Po box 130021, el Paso, tX 88513.

Must be postmarked by 07/31/17. 

oFFer #da1045
PRODUCTS BY

track your status at www.Myrebateonline.coM

SAVE $25
on Models 2700 and 

5500 with or without uV

SAVE $30
on Models 8000 and 16000

with or without uV
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First Name ____________________ Last Name ____________________________

Mailing Address _____________________________________________________
(No PO Box Addresses Accepted)
City __________________  State_____ Zip Code __________ Phone ______________

E-mail Address ____________________ Retailer Name _________________________

select oFFer oFFer aMount iteM uPc codenuMber nuMber

q da1045a $25
PondMaster® clearguardtM

Pressurized Pond Filters 2700
and 5500 with or without uV

Please Print clearly

terMs and conditions - Purchases must be made from an approved retailer/internet store that has supported the danner MaPP. Limit two rebates per
customer, receipt, household, family or address. Offer valid on purchase of specified product(s). Each individual offer request (with the appropriate UPC codes and receipts) should be
sent separately. Returned products are not eligible for a rebate. Postage is required for mail-in rebates and is not reimbursed. Requests with invalid or undeliverable mailing address
will be denied. Requests from PO Boxes are not accepted. Offer limited to end-users only and rebate rights cannot be transferred. This offer is void where taxed, restricted or prohibited
by law. Keep copies of all materials submitted: originals become Manufacturer's property and will not be returned. Warning: Fraudulent submission could result in federal prosecution
under mail fraud statutes (Title 18, USC Sections 1341 & 1342). Manufacturer and Fulfillment Center are not responsible for lost or misdirected mail. This offer is no longer valid if not
fully redeemed within 4 months from purchase date. The American Express Reward Card can be used at U.S. merchants that accept American Express® Cards. Card is issued by American
Express Prepaid Card Management Corporation. American Express is not the sponsor of this promotion. Payment will be mailed within 8-10 weeks of complying with and properly
completing the rebate submission requirements. If you have not received your payment within 10 weeks call 844-650-5944, Monday-Friday, 8 AM - 7:30 PM EST. 

025033056107, 025033056152, 
025033056206 or 025033056251

q da1045b $30
PondMaster® clearguardtM

Pressurized Pond Filters 8000
and 16000 with or without uV

025033056305, 025033056350,
025033056404 or 025033056459


